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BLACK STUDENTS ATTITUDE SURVEY, TOPICS BY QUESTION TYPE:

AWARENESS/UNAWARENESS

Become a member of the Central Program Council
Appeal a parking fine
Register an automobile
Contest an academic grade
Register to vote and absentee ballot
Review academic record
Request a transcript
Change Roommate relationship difficulties with roommate
Apply for financial assistance and part-time employment
Change major
Change college
Drop and/or add a course
Deadline for dropping a course without a penalty
Withdrawal from the University
Deferment of fees
Academic advising procedures
Services available in Career Planning and Placement Office
Get student athletic tickets
Apply for student housing on and off campus
Utilization of the Free Service Bookstore
Register a formal complaint about discrimination
Utilization of the Student Counseling Services Center
Pre-registration procedures
Get academic help
Get tutorial service
Get information about off-campus housing
Get health care
Get religion services
Assertive training
Consultation with instructors
Ombudsman Office
Black Studies Programs
Apply for Graduate Assistantship, fellowship, trainingship, and stipends

PROBLEMS, MAJOR/MINOR/NO PROBLEM

Lack of money to finance education
Excessive use of alcohol by students
Excessive use of drugs by students
Sexual freedom
Parking
Relevance of Ethnic Minority Content in subject areas
Opportunities to socialize with different racial groups
Black viewpoint not represented in Daily Beacon
Number of Black cheerleaders and majorettes
Lack of Black religious services on campus
Lack of role models
White and Black roommate relationships
Teacher - student relationship
Student orientation
Academic probation and suspension
Safety and security office
Disciplinary probation

FREQUENCY OF USAGE/SERVICES

Student Coordinating Council
UT Center Post Office
Central Ticket Office
Flash system
Tutorial programs
Student health clinic
AASLF office
Black Cultural Center
UT Center Information Desk
Academic Advisor
Career Placement Center
Book and Supply Store check cashing service
Shuttle bus service on campus and Knoxville college
Universities libraries
Intramural Office
UT Center Food Services facilities
Minority Affairs Advisor Office
Student Counseling Service Center
pre-registration
Consultation with instructor
Consultation with the Deans of Graduate Studies and Research
Ombudsman Office
Black Studies Programs
Readmissions
Affirmative Action Office

FREQUENCY OF USAGE AND PARTICIPATION/ENTERTAINMENT AND RECREATION

Daily Beacon
Volunteer
Phoenix
Intramurals
Individual Campus Sports Clubs
Black Arts Festival
McClung Museum Exhibits
C.E.B. Concerts
UT Center films
Varsity Athletic events
Knoxville Symphony
University Theaters
Buskers
University Band
University Concern Band
Far Trek
WUOT-FM
Department of Music recitals
SATISFIED/DISSATISFIED

Library Facilities
Daily Beacon
Quality of Education at UT
Recruitment of Black Faculty
Recruitment of Black administrative staff and support staff
Number of Black Head Residents
Number of Black Resident Assistants
Residence Halls programming
Afro-American Collection in Library
Campus Entertainment Board
Financial Aids
Treatment of Blacks
Treatment of Women
Parking system
Dating opportunities
Black Cultural Center
Registration procedures

Supplement to Black Student Attitude Survey

1. Do you feel that The University of Tennessee at Knoxville campus has been responsive enough to create an environment which will eventually lead to college graduation?

2. Do you think that the low percentage of black graduates is attributable to the low faculty make-up at UTK?

3. Are you still experiencing social and cultural isolation at UTK?

4. Do you feel that the UTK has developed a provocative stance toward admission of black students?

5. Do you feel the recognition of intangible criteria such as motivation, commitment, and other personality factors as being relevant for retention and graduation of minority students?

6. What problem areas relate to academic factors that affect minority students retention at UTK?

7. Are there support services or functions within your major or college department?

8. Have you ever withdrawn from the University?

9. Have you ever been placed on disciplinary probation?